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Freshly isolated murine epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) are 
weak stimulators of resting T cells. Upon culture their phe-
notype changes, their stimulatory activity increases signifi-
cantly. and they come to resemble lymphoid dendritic cells. 
Resident murine Le, therefore. might represent a reservoi.r 
of immature dendritic cells. We have now used enzyme cyto-
chemistry. a panel of some 80 monoclonal antibodies, and 
immunofluorescence microscopy or two-color flow cytom-
eery, as well as transmission electron microscopy. CO analyse 
the phenotype and morphology of human LC before and 
after 2 - 4 d of bulk epidermal cell culrure. In addition, LC 
were enriched from bulk epidermal cell culrures, and their 
stimulatory capacity was tested in the allogeneic mixed leu-
kocyte reaction and the oxidative mitogenesis assay. Cul-
T he relatioruhip of Langerh.ns cells (LC) (1) to den-dritic cells (DC) 12,3) and macrophages 14) has been unclear. DC have a common group of features in all species analyzed so far [3]. such as dendritic shape including characterisric veils, lack of Fc receptors, 
abundant class I and II products, absence of many macrophage and 
Iymphocytc traits, and, mOst importantly. potent stimulatory func-
rion for 1 "immune resporues. DC were first identified in ce ll su-
pensions preparcd from lymphoid orgaru, but evidence is now accu-
mulating that DC arc more widely distributed (veiled cells in the 
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ATCC: Amencan Type Culture Collection 
cLC: c:ultured LC 
DC: dendritic cell(s) 
EC: epiderm:lol cell(s) 
FcR: Fe-Receptor 
FCS: fctal calf serum 
FlTC: f1uott"scein isothiocyanate 
l C: epiderrnaj Langerhans cell(s) 
MLR: mixed leukocyte reaction 
MoAb: monoclonal an tibody 
PBMC: peripheral blood mononuclear cell~ 
rlC: resident LC 
TRITe: rh0d4.min isothiocyanate 
rured human LC resembled human lymphoid dendritic cells 
in morphology, phenotype, and function. Specifically, LC 
became non-adherent upon culture and developed sheet-like 
processes (so-called "veils"), decreased their surface ATP / 
ADP'ase activity, and lost nonspecific esterase activity . As in 
the mouse, surface expression of MHC class I and 11 an tigens 
increased significantly. and Fell receptors were significantly 
reduced. Markers that are expressed by dendritic cells (like 
CD40) appeared on LC following culrure. Cultured human 
LC were potem T-cell stimulators. Our findings support the 
view that resident human Le, like murine Le, represent 
immature precursors of lymphoid dendritic cells in skin-
draining lymph nodes.] It,vest DermatoI93:600-609, 1989 
lymph. peripheral blood DC, , nd in.tetS titiaJ DC). Resident (The 
term " resident LC" is defined here as LC in situ as well as freshly 
isolated LC.) epidermal LC. though class II posicive and dendritic in 
shape, show some clear-cut differences from DC. as they express 
markers found on macrophages and are rather weak in stimulating a 
, - immune response {1.2,5j. We have observed that murine LC 
upon culture undergo significanr changes in phenotype and func-
tion and come to resemble lymphoid DC [6]. The pTO£<:rties tharare 
considered macrophage-like (such as presence of F4/ 80 antigen. Fc 
receptor. membrane ATP'ase. nonspecific esterase) decreased sig-
nificantly or were lost. The cells developed cytoplasmic veils, in-
creased class I and II products. and increased their stimulatory capac-
ity 10 - 30-fold [6,7]. This matu rarion of LC was mediated by the 
combined action of GM-CSF and IL-l 18,91 . These findings led to 
rhe concept that LC in situ might represent a rese rvoir of immuno-
logically immature DC, which can be mobilized in response [0 
exogenous cytokines released locally in response to epidermal in-
jury, deposition of contact allergens. etc. 
We have now performed a detailed analysis of the phenotype of 
resident human LC (rLC) and ofLC ,fter 2-4 d of bulk epidermal 
cell (EC) culture (rLC). We have also tested the stimulatory capac-
icy of eLC for resting T cells. Our data suggest that buman LC 
undergo a similar process of maturation as observed in the murine 
sysrem. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Processing of Skin Specimens Normal human, female breast 
skin was obtained from plastic surgery and processed immediately. 
To prepare cryosections small pieces were excised. embedded in 
Tissue-Tek II OCT (Miles Lahoratory, Inc., Naperville, IL), rapidly 
frozen in melting isopentane, and stored in liquid njtrogen until use. 
Four-micrometer cryosections were Cut vertically. mounted on .11-
huminized sl ides, dried, fixed in acetone (10 min :u 20 "C), and 
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stained. From the remainder of the skin specimen split-thickness 
skin was removed by using a dermatome and processed to prepa.re 
epidermal sheets and EC suspensions. Epidermal sheets were peeled 
from small pieces of split-thickness skin following treatment with 
ammonium-thiocyanate 110]. rinsed in phosphate-buffered-saline, 
fixed in acetone (10 min at 20°), and stained. To obtain EC suspen-
slons split -thickness skin w:ts exposed for 16 h at 4'"C to 0.25'>lD 
trypsin in phosphate-buffered saline (Flow Laboratories. Irvine, 
Scotland). The epidermis was thcn peeled off and disa.ggregated by 
tcasing with glass rods and by vigorous pipening in cold MEM (l x 
Minimum Essential Medium Eagle. modified, Cat. No. 12-102-54; 
Flow Laboratories) with 10% FCS (Seromcd, Biochrom KG. Ber-
lin. FRG). The resulting EC suspension was then filtered through 
nylon mesh (59 pm mesh size) to remove cell dumps and finally 
washed three times in culture medium (we used MEM with 10% 
FCS, 1 mM L-glutamine. and 50J1,g/ml gentamycin sulfate added). 
The£C suspensions (viability 74-93%, 1.2 ± 0.5% LC as identified 
by staining for CD 1 a antigens) were then processed for immunola-
heling immediately or following culture. 
Enricbment ofLC From Culr:ured EC For bulk epid~rmal cell 
culture 25 - 30 X 106 EC were plated in 20 ml cui cure medium per 
75 cm2 culture flask (Falcon. Ljncoln Park, Nj, CaL No. 3024). 
After 2-4 d the nonadherem fraction. which then contained most 
LC (~s identified by sraining for HLA-DR or CDla antigens), 'Was 
harvested and floated on dense albumin as described for murine BC 
cultures 161. The interface (viability > 80%) contained most of tbe 
viable LC (enriched to 1 0%-70%). The recovery o[LC ranged from 
3% to 40% of che starting popula tion. W e did not systematically 
analyze the reasons for this variability, hut our impression was that a 
low plating efficiency of the keratinocytes paralleled low recovery 
and enrichment of cLC. If the LC recovery was less than 8% of the 
s[3,rring population the respective samples were not included in this 
study. 
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lmmunolabeling Techniques We used a large panel of mouse 
monoclonal antibodies (MoAb) as purified reagents or as hybridoma 
culrure supernatants to analyze the phenotype ofbuman LC(Tabtes 
I and lJ). We are thankful to the many colleagues who generously 
provided us with the antibodies needed for this study (Tables I and 
II). All antibody dilutions and washes were in phosphate-buffered 
saline containing 1 % bovine serum albumin. All antibodies were 
tested at saturating or supersaturating levels. Positive control stain-
ing W;lS obtained by the use of an appropriate positive tissue or cell 
popul:1tion (human skin . lymphoid tissues. peripheral blood mono-
nuclear cells. and subfractions thereof). Negative controls to rule 
our Fc-receptor-mediated binding and/or unspecific adsorption of 
antibodies cons isted of replacement of the first MoAb with unre-
lated or unreactive MoAb of the same isorype. and with phosphate-
buffered saline. For the decection of antigens of rLC we relied upon 
the examination of sheets for two reasons. First, sraining of sheets 
detects membtane as well as intn.cellub.r a.ntigens, and is thus most 
sensitive. Second. it circumvents exposure [0 trypsin, and thus 
allows the visualization of trypsin-sensitive antigens. wh.ich might 
escape detection in freshly prepared EC suspensions. 
To detect the binding of MoAb to cryosecrions we used a strepta-
vidin-biotin-pcroxidase complex technique (as prescribed by the 
manufacturer: Amersham 1m., Amcrsham. UK). For double label-
ing we used 3-:unino-9-ethylcarbazol instead 0[3,3' diaminobenzi-
dine as a substrate for peroxidase to visualize the binding of the first 
antibody. Staining with aJkaline phosphatase anti-alkaline phos-
phatase complex as prescribed by the manufacturer (Dianova. Ham-
burg, FRG; Cat.No. M800) was then used to identify CDIa on LC. 
For staining of sheets we used the following staining sequence: 1. 
MoAb for 16 h at 4 °C with constant shaking, then 2. biotinylared 
species-specilic sheep F(ab'h anti-mouse Ig (Amersham), followed 
by 3. strcptavidin FITC (Amersham) for 90 min .• 3rC each. For 
strongly expressed antigens we sometimes used only 41; two-step 
tech.nique: a. MoAb. then h. fluorescein or rhodamin isothiocyanate 
Table I. T he Phenotype of Resident Epidermal Langerhan.s Cells· 
CD Cl.assification. 
Specificity 
MHC IHII"gt,U and It'UNO{ftr (omm(J" atlligell 
HLA-DR 
HLA-DP 
HLA-DQ 
HLA-DR + DQ 
H LA-DQ? 
Invariant chain cytoplasmic 
HLA-A.II 
CD45 
Myeloid (f'/1 tt/arkm 
CD I ' 
CDl5 
CDw65 
CD68 
Macrophagcs/ monocytes 
WS group" 08 
WS group' lI D 
Unique 
MOllocyte/ phnelct 
FOe", subiet of monocyte~ 
Monoclonal Antibodil"s 
DR 
DP 
LeIlIO 
BC4 
9.3FIO 
RFDI 
VIC-YI 
W6/ 32 
HI.< 
T29/ 33 
VIM13 
FMC-I7. FMC-32 
3C l O 
6303 
LeuMI 
VIMD5. VIM 10 
VIM2, VlM8 
EBMll 
VlMS, VlMD2 
2.4 
MAX.1 
MAX.2 
MAX.3 
OKM5 
Ki-M4 
Reacth' iry with LC (Shect. Suspension) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ (subset only) 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- (a rue l..C +) 
- (a roue LC+) 
+ (after neuraminidase pretreatment) 
- (a r:uc LC+) 
Source refere.nce' 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dickinson 
St~lnm~ 142! 
Steinman [42 
Poulter [201 
Kn,pp 143J 
ATCC 
Becton Dickinson 
H)·britech 
Kn'pr 144J 
ZoJ, (22J 
Steinman [221 
ATCC 
Becton Dickinson 
Kn,pp 123,44,45J 
Kn,pp 123,46,471 
Dakopatts [23] 
Kn,pp 123.44J 
Hogg 1221 
Emrnrich 123J 
Emmrich 23} 
Emmrich 231 
Orfho 
Behring 
• Ali CD numbers hight"r than 45 havt" been :mignc:d in tht" huesl Leukocyte D iff'erenliiltion Antigen Worlubop 123]. 
~ Commercial sourc~: ATCC. Amt"rican Type- Culrure Collection (Rockville, MO): BD. lkcton Dickinson (Moumain View. CAl: Dakopms (Roskilde. J)C'nnurk): Onho 
(Raritan. NJ); BehringwC'rl:.t: {Muburg/ uhn, FRG}; Boehringer (formerly Hyhrircch) (Jndianapolis. IN). 
' WS group: Fourth Leukocyte Differenliilcion Antigen Worbhop 1231. 
~ PDC: follicular dendritic ct"IIs. 
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Table ll. The Phenorypc of Resident Epidermal Langerhans Cells-
C D CI:lSSi6c~rion Speci6ciry 
B-all markm 
CDIO 
CD I9 
CD20 
CDn 
CDZ4 
C D40 
T cell markm 
COb 
CDlb 
CO le 
CD3 
CD4 
CDS 
CD7 
CDB 
T CR alphafbcta 
T CR gamma/ delta 
Fr-receptors 
CDM, FeRl 
CDw32, FcRII 
CD 16. FeRlII 
Compfemellf receplors and adhc;iotl molecult:S 
CD35, CRI 
CD21. CR2 
CD ll a. LFA-I, gp1BO/ 95 
CDllb. CR3. gp 155/ 95 
CD I k gp 1SO/ 95 
CDIB 
CDS4, ICAM-I ' 
Actillotiotl markers 
CD2S 
Activ:/,[ed B and T cells 
Monoclonal Antibodic=s 
VIL-Al 
t eu12 
Leu16 
Leu14 
OK.BZ 
BA- I 
VIBC5 
VIBE3 
G-ZB-5 
OKT6 
NUT2 
M241. Ll61 
O KT3, Leu4 
OKT4 
Lcu3a + b 
Leul 
Leu9 
O KTS. t eu2a. lOTS 
WT31 
deita-TCSl 
TCR-dehal 
3Z.Z 
10.1' 
IV.3 
c rKM5 
Leulla 
3GB 
3FII, 5DII 
I CB, ZG7, RFD5 
T ,1 / 22 
Leu15 
OKMI 
V1M12 
M522 
LeuM 5 
3.9 
Ki-Ml 
IB4 
T, I/ IB 
RR1.1 
7F7 
CD2S-3G 10.CD25-4E3 
LA4S 
Reactivity with LC (Sheet. Suspension) 
- (subset of LC +) 
+ 
+ (varying%) 
+ (varying%) 
+ (we.ak o n most LC') 
+ (weak o n most LC ') 
- « 15% [,;n<ly +)1 
- « 15% faintly +}1 
- (variable% fa intly+}e 
- (variable% faintly+}I 
+ 
+ (subset o nly) 
Source [c:ferenc~ 
Knapp 14BJ 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dickinson 
Bc=cton Dickinson 
Onho 
Hybritech 
Knapp [49J 
Knapp 135J 
Ledberrec 122,23J 
Onho 
Berti 122.23] 
Bc=rti 22 .23J 
Ortho. B O 
Onho 
Becton Dickiruo n 
Becton Dickinson 
Becton Dickinson 
Ortho, BD. IT 
Becton Dickinson 
Rittershaus [51] 
Rittershaus [52J 
Fanger [23.53.54] 
Hogg 122, 55, 56J 
Fanger [23. 53. 541 
Pilkington 122.23] 
Becton D ickinson 
Steinman [58] 
Schul> 159J 
Schul z 160J 
Springer [22.61 J 
Bc=cton D ickinson 
Orrho 
Knapp I44J 
Schulz 1621 
Becton Dickinson 
Hogg 122,561 
Behring 122J 
W';gh, 122,631 
Springer 122,61 J 
Roth lein [641 
Stauder 123] 
Knapp 123J 
Kn2pp [66J 
• All CD number,; higher than 45 have been :assigned in the laten Leukocytr DIfferentiat ion Antigen W orkshop /231 . 
• Commcrcial sources: BD. Becton Dickinson (Mounuin Virw. CA); Onho (R:OInuli. NJ); Behringwerkr(MarburgJLahn . FRG); Boehringef (f(lnnerly H ybri tech) (Indianapolis. 
IN); IT. hnmunolech (Marseille. F~nC('). 
< OKT4 rC2.ctivuy of relide-III LC has ~en described 1501. 
J NO! definitivd Y'l.SSigncd to COM. 
• By flow cytometry. 
/ In ~he:ct prcpautions. 
, in rome: indiVIduals. low le-vds of COl ic exprCSl'ion on resident LC have been repoHed 15il. 
, te AM: intercellular adheSion molecule. 
(FITC or TRITC) conjugated species-specific sheep F(ab'h anri-
mouse IgG + 19M (Grub Antibodies. Scandic. Vienna, Austria). In 
most experiments sheets were further processed for staining of 
CDh (or class IT antigens) to identify LC and were then incuba ted 
in mouse 19 (50,ug/mi, 30 min., 20 "C) to block any residual free 
sheep anti-mouse immunoglobulin (lg) binding sites and finall y 
exposed '0 TRIT C or F1TC labeled O KT6 (,he hybridom. was 
obtained from th e American Type Cui[Ure Collection IATCC]. 
Rockville, MD; MoAb was purified and conjugated to the fluoro-
chromes by standard techniques), or FITC anti-HLA-DR (Becton 
Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). After staining, sheets were 
mounted in phosphate buffered saline/glycerolJazide. dermal side 
up, and viewed with :a Leitz Orrholux II fluorescence microscope. 
Fresh EC were stained insuspension. Cultured LC were enriched 
(sec above) and stained ei ther in suspension or following attachment 
(on_ ice) to poly-L-lysine coated multiweJl-s lides (8-well multi-test 
slide, Flow, UK). In either case the same staining sequence was used 
as for sheecs, except that the cells were exposed to the reagents on ice 
for 30 min per step. and streptavidin phycoerythrin (Amersham) 
was used inste:ad of streptavidin FITC for flow cytometry anaJysis. 
After staining. the cells were either analyzed immediately or fixed 
in 1 % parafonnaldehyde in phosph:ate buffered saline and evaluated 
within 24 h by fluorescence microscopy and/ or two-color flow 
cytometry (using a FACStar, Becton Dickinson, Mountain View. 
CA; 1 - 2 X 1 Q-4 cells were analyzed per sample). Weak staining may 
be due to nonspecific binding to EC as shown by Cooper et al [1 1]. 
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Therefore, if need be. dead cells were identi.fied by staining unfixed 
samples wi th propidjum iodide II t J and excluded by appropriate 
software ga ting. 
Cytochemistry Staining for membrane ATP'ase, ADP'as(", and 
nonspeci fic esterase was performed by standard techniques 112- 14] 
on sheets, fresh EC suspensions, and enriched cLC that were cyto-
spun, 
Electron Microscopy Fractions of enriched cLC were lixed for 1 
h at 20"C in precooled half-strength IG.rnovsky 's paraformalde-
hyde-glu tara ldehyde fixative as described (6}. Cells were then 
washed. pellcted in 20% bovine serum albumin in phosphate buf-
fered sal ine, fixed for another 30 min, and then processed for trans-
mission electron microscopy by routine methods. 
T-cell Proliferative Assays T o tcst the stimulatory capacity of 
LC for unprimed T ce lls we used the primary mixed leukocyre 
reaction (MLR) 115] and the polyclonal response of periodate-rnodi-
fled T cdls ("oxida tive mitogenesis") r 16]. Besides cLC. peripheral 
blood mononuclear cells (PBMC) were used.as srimul.ators. PBM C 
were prepared as described [17]. Graded doses of irradiated (3000 
rad , mcs) stimulator cel ls were added to 1.5 X..1 0~ allogeneic T 
cells in m,i crowdls (Flat Bottom Microrest III plate, Falcon) in 
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medium wi th 10% human AD serum and 1 Jlg/ ml indomethacin 
was added. For the allogeneic MLR, T celJs were unmodified and 
[' HI Thymidine uptake (4!,Ci / ml) was measured at 96-114 h. For 
the oxidative mitogenesis .assay, the T cells were periodare-mooified 
as described r 18J and P H] Thymidine uptake was measured at 48-64 
h, T o prepare T cells, the nonadhcrenr fraction of PBMC was sepa-
rated into low- and high-densiry fractions by a continuous Percoll 
gradient as described [171. High-densiry fracrioru; were PUt on nylon 
wool columns, and rhe nonadherenr cells were used as T cells. 
RESU LTS 
Resident Human Langerhans Cells 
A m~~t'tl/'r Pwfile: Epidermal sheets rather chan cryostat sections 
proved to be much more sensitive for rhe demonsrration of antibody 
binding to rLC, as we already observed in the mouse \19]. T o an3.-
I>'ze rtC in suspension we stained unsep2rated fresh EC because 
enrich ment of LC from fresh EC suspensions by any of the pub-
lished nega tive selection methods inevi tably leads to the Joss of LC 
subsets. 
RcaCfil/i ry cif MoAb to MHC At/tigens a"d Leuko(yte Com mon Antigen 
with Re.~id(!fIt LC: Resident LC as identified by CD 1 a staining uni-
Figure 1. Double immunofluorescence of epidennal shcecs. HLA-DR (a) and COt (a") antigens overlap. Those LC tharexpress HLA-DR more abundantly 
and are located in a more basal positian (a rrows in b,r)2tre stai.ned by the MoAb RFDl (b-) and G-28-S (anti - CD40) (c· ), Ba ,: 100 p.m, Magnification: X 290 
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FACS PROFILES OF HUMAN LC (A -E = Fresh EC, F - I = Cultured EC / LC enriched ) 
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Figure 2. Examples of t-wo-ro!or f1nw cytnmetry analysi~ of freshly isolated (A·l:.1 human EC and cultured EC (enriched for LC) (F-1). EC w~r~ double 
stained with the MoAb listed above each two-color plot (specificities of the MoAb are given in brackets. see also Tables J and JI) and with FITC anti _ COt.:. 
mAb (A, C·E) or FITC ami· HLA·OR mAb (B, F-1) to identify LC. Green (FITC).and red (phycoeryth rin) fluorescence are plotted as logarithmically 
increasing intensities on theX and Yaxis, respectively. Staining with several isotype matched control MoAb (not shown) was used to d~termine bade ground 
staining, which is indicated by the hori20ntal and Jlt'rtical bars. It is demonstrated that freshly isolated LC express HLA-OR (A) . CO la antigens (A). HLA-A.B 
(8). C D I 8 (D), and FcRlI (E). but lack C03 (C). Note that FcRIl is no longer detectable on cultured hunun LC (f); su~ce MHC class I and II antigens 
incre2Sed severalfold (B,lI) . CD40 is absent from. the cell surface of virtually all rLC (Fig Ie) but is expressed on the surface of all LC following culture (1). 
Also, ICAM-I emerged on most cultured LC(G). The staining of HLA-DR negative ce lls (kerarinocytes). but not ofHLA-DR positive ones (LC), was likely 
non-speci6c. as propidium iodide staining identrned me former as non-viable. 
formly expressed CD45 (leukocyte common ancigen). class J MHC 
antigens. 2nd class n MHC antigens. including antibodies specific 
for HLA·DP, DQ. and DR antigens as well as the invariant chain 
(Figs. 1 and 2; Table I) . Consisccndy. a small &action of LC 
(5%-10%) scained more brightly with anti-HLA-DR MoAb in both 
EC suspensions and epidermal shee[S. The vast majority of these LC 
were located in a basaJ position within the epidermis. The MoAb 
RFD I. which recognizes a class n antige:n/epitope strongly ex-
pressed by DC (201. stained a variable: percentage of LC very faintly 
in sheets. The: small subset ofHLA-DR-rich LC was stained more: 
intense:ly howevc:r (Fig Ib). 
Reactivity oJMoAb to MyeloiJ A ,.tigells with Ra iJent LC: None of the 
antibodies reste.d uniformly reacted with rLC. The MoAb VIM1 3, 
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Table ID. Phenotype of Resident Versus Cultured Human 
Epidermal LC 
Property 
Morphology 
cytOplasmic veils 
Birbeck gran ules 
Cytochemistry 
Membr:,me ATPase 
Nonspecific esterase 
Antigenic profile 
MH C class I 
MHC class II 
HLA-DQ? (mAb's RFDJ . BC4) 
CD40 
COl!! 
CDw32 (FeRIJ ) 
CD24 (VIBE3 .nAb) 
e 02S (IL·2 Receptor) 
LA45 antigen 
C DS4 (JCAM- J) 
Resident LC 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
- (subset +) 
- (subset +) 
+ 
+ 
Cultured LC 
+ 
I 
I 
I 
+ 
+ 
I 
+ 
+ 
+ (very weak) 
+ (7S%) 
LeuM 1. and O KM5 stained an occasionaJ LC weakly (Table I). 
When EC suspens ions were pretreated with neuraminidase, how. 
ever, most LC bound LeuM 1 MoAb like interdigitating cells in the 
lymph node [21]. 
Rearril/ity of M(,Ah 10 Lymphoryfl' A ufige" s with ResiJftll LC: Rcsi· 
dent LC lacked all the well·defined B lympbocyte antigens we 
tested. Staining orEC (in suspension or cytospun) with a polyclona.1 
Ab to human ig (FITC gO:il.t anti-human 19, Ortho. Raritan , NJ) 
failt:d to reveal immunoglobulin on the surface or in the cytoplasm 
of rLC. A varying percentage (up to 40%) ofLCstaincd f:il.intly with 
MoAb G·28·S (CD40) in epidermal sheets. whereas in suspension 
only an occasional LC wa.s stained. The small subse t of Le. which 
expressed class II antigens mort: abundantly and was usually located 
in a more basal position, was stained more dearly (Fig. te). 
With two exceptions. all MoAb to T lymphocyte antigens we 
tested failed to react with tLC. As it is well known. all rLC strongly 
expressed CD la antigens (Figs 10 and 2). whereas CD l b wasabsem 
from LC. and a varying percentage of rLC reacted with MoAb to 
CD I c 122.23]. MoAb Leu 3a+b (anti-CD4) gave variab le weak 
label ing of rLC. whereas the other CD4 antibody used, OKT4. was 
consistently negative in our hands. 
ReMlil/ilY oj MoAb 1(1 Defined Recep,ors, AdJresioPl Molewlu J o"J Aailla· 
liolt A migetls wilh Rt~iJrnt LC: We were able to demons{ratC' the 
presence of Fe-receptors (FcR) type 11 (CDw32) o n rLC by usi.ng 
either MoAb IV.3 or C IK.MS and flow cytomctry (Fig.2E). In con· 
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t"'t . MoAb to FeRl (CDM) and FcRllI (CD16) did nor react wirh 
rLC. 
Most of the antibodies ag";\inst complement receptors :md adhe-
sion molecules we tested failed to bind to rLC. Only CD18 was 
expressed by most rLC on their surface as shown by rwo· c:olor flow 
cyromerry (Fig 2D) using MoAb Jl34 or MoAb T sl / 18 (Tsl / 18 
detected fewer rLC rhan LB4). MoAb to CD lla, CD llb. and 
CDll e snined a subset of rLC very faintly in some, but not all , 
patients. W e did nO! find CD2 1, CD35, or CD54 (ICAM- I) in 
suspension or in specimens which had not been exposed to trypsin 
(sheers, cryosections). None of the antibodies to activation markers 
tested. i.e .. MoAb [0 1l..,..2 recepcors and to the LA45 antigen [66J. 
reacred with rLC (Table II ). 
CYlor.lu·tnical Studies: Residem buman LC. like murine Le, ex-
pressed membrane ATP' and ADP'ase a:, well as nonspeci1ic esterase 
(nor shown). 
Cultured HumaD Langerbans Cells 
Anligrnil Profilt: Most antigens were expressed at Constant levels 
du ring cul[ure (Table III). A few significant changes occurred. how· 
evcr. Most importantly. as in the mouse. MHC class I and 11 antigen 
expression increased several fold after 2·4 d of culture (Fig 2H). All 
cLC were unifOtmly stained by MoAb RFDl and 8C4. whieh ree· 
ognize class II antigens / epitopes strongly expressed by DC [20, 
421. C D 1 a antigen decreased somewhat but was still readily detect· 
able. Sometimes we also observed a light increase in tbe expression 
of C D 18 (not shown). In Contrast . IC AM-l molecules consistently 
emerged on the surface of about rwo·thirds of the cLC (Fig 2C). 
CD40 appeared on the cdl surface of most LC following culture 
(Fig 2/). CDw32 antigen (FcRII). however. was no longer detect· 
able on eLC (fig 2F). Three antigens that were nO[ found initially 
on rLC but appeared upon culture included interleukin· 2 receptor 
(CD25). as described previously [24]. the lymphocyre activarion-as-
sociated LA45 antigen [661. and a particular CD24 epitope recog· 
ni zed by MoAb VUlE3 (Table Ill) . 
C),w(hcmislry: Membrane AT? / ADP'ase activity of human LC 
significantly decreased upon cul ture but did not disappear com-
pletely. Non.specific esterase became negative (Table HI). 
M(lrphology: Cultured human LC, like murine cLC. had developed 
numerous processes including thin sheer-like ones. the 50·called 
"\'eils" (Figs 3 and 4a). The eLC were rich in cytoplasm; the nuclei 
were irre-gular in shape- with a rim of heterochromatin and small 
nucleoli . The cytoplasm contained many mitochondria. few free 
polysomes and ribosomes. and little rough endoplasmic reticulum. 
The Goigi region was well developed with many electron· lucent. 
non-coated vesicles. The cLC conuined a variable number of 0.2-
Figure 3. Light microscopic appeOlranu of cultured (3 d) human l..C (enrichtd fraction). ImmunoAuorescencest2ining forHLA·DQ antigens identines LC 
(a) , which display a hairy or spiny cel l surf.ace when viewed in ph3Se contrast (b). When the cells are viewed in a viable stare with an invened phase contrast 
microscope it becomes apparent that most LC exhibit sheet· like proc«scs or '\Ieils (r) . K: contami.nating kl:ntinocytes. G,b: Bar. 100 pm. Magnifio.tion: X 
275: c Bar. 50 pm, Magnification: X 675. 
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Figure 4. UltrastrUCtural appcar::mce of cultured (3 d) human LC. Low-power view illustrates the thin sheet-like cytoplasmic processes extending from the 
surface of rhe LC. Note that LC arc significantly enriched as indicated by the presence of only one profiltof a contaminating kerarinocyte (drrow) . B4r: lOl1m, 
Magnification: X 2.755. B,G: High-powerview of cultured human LC. The LC on the left (B) iIIustr.l.[cs the rypical appearance of the cytoplasm with many 
mirochondri2 and smooth-surfaced rubular profiles . an occasiorul LC granule (Bir~ck gnnule) (4rrou1), 2nd a few luger electron-lucent vacuoles. The LC 
on the ri ght (C) is representative of rhe subset th2t cont2ins a variable number of secondary lysosomes (phagolysosomes or autophagic vacuoles) (oJXn 4rrol,l/s) 
in its cytoplasm, Note LC granules (Qrrowht:tlds). Bdr: 1 pm, Magnification: X 27.550. 
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0.6 lim vacuoles as well as many smooth tubular profi les similar in 
appearance to those secn in interdigitating cells in lymphoid areas 
and in synovial fluid DC 125] (Fig 4b). A variable percentage of the 
cLC contained Birbeck granules mainly in the area of the GoJgi 
region, although less than in rLC. Lysosomes were scarce, bur a 
variable perce mage of the cLC concaillcd phagolysosomes and/or 
autophagic vacuoles. Lipid droplets were observed in some cLC 
(Fig 4). 
Stimulatory Acrivity ofO,ltured LC: Cultured LC were compared to 
PBM C for stimulacory activity in the allogeneic MLR and the poly-
donal mitogenesis of periodate-modified T cells (oxidative mito-
genesis assay). C ultured LC proved to be potent accessory cells [or 
these primary T-cell responses (Fig 5). Their stimulatory activity 
was compa.rable to that of human blood DC fIB}. 
DISCUSSION 
lr is an accepted .• Ithough nor finally proven. view that lymphoid 
dendritic cells/ interdigitating cells in skin-draining lymph nodes 
are il1 parr derived from epidermal LC that hav~ taken up antigen 
and migrated via afferellr lymph to lymph nodes to stimulate T cells 
11.2.5}. Differences in phenotype between epidermal LC in situ and 
I>'mphoid DC argued against such a relationship, bur this no longer 
holds because we have shown that murine LC in vitro differentiate 
into cells that very closely resemble DC in phenotype and function 
16]. This work now demonstrates th ea human Le. when pur in 
culture, change their phe.notype (Q one comparable with murine 
cLC and are potent stimulators of resting T cdls. 
The basic knowledge of the antigenic profile of rLC came from 
sevrral srudics thar used one or a few MoAb for analysis II], An 
cxtenslve study of the phenotype of resident human LC was con-
tributed hy Katz and co-workers when searching (or a human ana-
logue of che murine Thyl+ dendritic epidermal cell Ill]. We have 
now :lddcd new info rm:ttion by testing :l.dd icional MoAb as well 2S 
comparing residenr with cul tured LC. All these studies clearly show 
chat tLCexpress the leukocyte common :mtigen (CD45) and MHC 
class 1 and II antigens bur lack lineage specific anrigens, including 
thost round on myeloid cells and 13 and T lymphocytes. The ab~ 
sencr of myeloid antigens from human LC is in contrast to the 
c."xprcssion of the myeloid / macrophage antigen F4/ BO on lUurine 
LC in situ ll9] , which is lost during culrure [61. There is evidence. 
however. that putative precursors of human epidermal LC bear 
myeloid antigens upon entry but lose them upon residency in rhe 
epidermis 129]. and that such markets may be induced in disease 
stares \30-32J. JUSt like murine rLC 16. t 9], huma.n rLC express 
FcRB (CDw32) (Fig 2£). 
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Figur~ S. Cultured human LC but not PBMC are pottnt accr-ssory cdls in 
[he 2110gtneic MLR (A) arad the oxidative mitoge nesis ;usay (B). Back~ 
ground (T cells only) w:ts <. 1000 cpm. For dera.ih see text. 
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Reg.rding T-cell markers. it is n.oteworthy that Groh et al have 
recen tl y reported that resident human LC might bear CD3 and 
T·cell receptor gamma/ delta 126,27j. We. like Cooper and co-
workers [It} did nOf find CD3 antigen On rLC (Fig 2C), however, 
and we were 21so un2ble ro demonsrrate binding of twO MoAb 
specific for the T-cell receptor gamma/ delta using either shee ts, 
fresh EC suspensions. or cLC. Ir might be of interest in this conrext 
chat CD) antigen is definitely absent from murine LC [2B, and our 
unpublished resultsl. and that in the course of the pi.lm experiments 
for rhis study a faim granular cel l surface staining on a subset ofLC 
was occasionally noted with some: isorype control antibodies when 
sensi ri ve staining procedures were used. Tbis was possibly due to 
FeR-mediated binding of MoAb or passive adsorption of antigens. 
During 2-4 d of bulk EC culture human LC changed (T.ble Ill). 
They became nonadherent and had a low buoyant density. Their 
membrane ATP / ADP'ase activity decreased significantly but did 
nor disappe.:l.r complerely as in (he mouse [6]. Nonspecilic esterase, 
howevct, was nO longer detectable. As has been observed in the 
mouse [6,33.34} , surface class I and II MH C antigens increased 
severalfold (Fig 2H). whereas FcRn (CDw32) were no longer de~ 
tectable (Fig 2F). A lymphocyte activation antigen. LA45, and (as 
described io Ref24) IL-2 receptorS (CD2S) appeared (Table 1ll).Ir 
is of inrcresr that cLC were strongly and uniformly stained on their 
surface by the following three MoAb, which also react with DC: 
MoAb RFD1 (which recogni2es a MHC class II antigen / epitope 
strongly expressed on DC) [20], MoAb VIllE3 [which recognizes a 
particular CD24 epitope 135) and stains blood DC (our unpublished 
observations)}. and MoAb G-2B-S (anti-CD40) (which stains inter-
digitating cells in the lymph node [22] as well as isolated tonsil 
dendrltic cells [36J) . The finding that a small subset of [LC. which is 
located in a more basal position and strongly expresses class II mole-
cules. was stained with the MoAb RFD 1 and G-28-S might indicate 
that the respective LC are in J process of maturation. 
Cultured human LC proved potem stimulators of resting T cel ls 
as tesred in the allogeneic MLR and the ox.idative mitogenesis assay. 
As the capacity [0 bind to T cel ls by an antigen-independent mecha-
nism seems critical for th~ unique capacity of DC and cLC [2,5.7] to 
stimulat(, resting T cells, onc might have expected that human LC 
would significantly upregulate any of the defined adhesion mole-
cules. I n.deed , JCAM- l appeared on cLeo This molecule is, how-
ever. most likely not responsible for antigen-independenr clustering 
of LC with T cells. as [his phenomenon in the mouse cannot lx: 
blocked by anti-LFA-1MoAb [65]. This may indicate that novel 
membrane molecules, yet to be identi.fied, are inyolved. Overall, 
culrured human LC resemble lymphoid dendritic cells [17.25,36] in 
phenotype and function. This supports {be view that lymphoid DC 
in skin-draining lymph nodes might indeed be derived from skin 
Le. even though the phenotype of cLC and lymph node DC in situ 
is not identicaL Ie is conceivable. howe .. 'er, that th~ final phenotype 
is not acqu ired umil LC helve settled in [he lymph node. In concor-
dance with this assumption is the observation that , apart from phe-
norypic differences between members of the DC family, even in a 
given subpopularion of DC the antigenic pro6Je is influenced by the 
microenvironment (e.g., LC in the tonsil. epithelium [22}. like. in-
terdigitating cells in the lymph node, strongly express CDll c, 
while LC in the skin and tonsil DC [36] vinually lack this antigen). 
The morpbology of cultured human LC was also consistent with 
their being in vitro equivalenrs of DC [25.36,38]' As compared to 
murinc LC fWO differences were observed. First. Birbeck granules 
decreased signi.6canrly in number but did not completely disappear 
from most human LC upon culture. In [his context it is interesting 
that the subpopulation of resident human LC, wbich. like cLC. 
strongly expresses class II antige.ns on a given ultrathin section. 
displays only few o.r no Birbeck granules [39]. Second, in contrast to 
what we observed in the:: mouse, a considerable portion of cultured 
human LC conrained secondary Iysosomes. These differences pre-
sumably reflect the fact that resident human LC possess more Bu-
beck granules a!; well as Iysosomcs from the very beginning. There-
fore, even jf a comparable percenrual reduction of bath organelles 
would occur during culture. huma.n LC would less likely score 
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negative on a given ultrathin section. One has also to consider chat 
both organdies are dynamic. In the mouse it has recently been 
observed that following hapten appljcarion the number of Birbeck 
granules in siru incre.1Scs rapid1y 140]. Also a portion of rhe murine 
DC isolated from the lymph node 24 h following hapten applica-
tion exhibit Birbeck granules as well as a high lysosomaJ content 
[41 J unlike what wouJd be expected from the published ultrastruc-
ture of DC [25]. In addition, we observed recently that freshly 
isobted LC in vitro quire surprisingly arc capable of ingesting e"en 
large particles under appropriate conditions (unpublished observa-
tions). 
W e are now investigating whether human LC significantly in-
crease their stimuiacory function all a per cell basis and functionally 
mature in viero in response co certai.n cycokines as in the mouse 
[6,8.9]. These studies were not feasible until we recently learned 
how to enrich human LC from &eshly prepared EC suspensions. 
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